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What's New In IssueNet 4.6

The IssueNet 4.6 release introduces a variety of new features. For information on defects fixed and 
other changes implemented in this release, please consult the Release Notes section of this document. 

Feature Supported Products Enables You to
IssueNet Project IssueNet Project This addition to the IssueNet Platform enables 

you to add issues and tasks from IssueNet to 
Microsoft Project and add data from Project 
plans to IssueNet. Synchronization capability 
allows changes to estimates and other critical 
project data to be updated between IssueNet 
and Project.

$(Prompt) Queries IssueNet Manager, IssueNet Workspace Queries built using the new $(Prompt) variable 
will prompt for search input each time the query 
is run. $(Prompt) queries are extremely useful 
for queries in which the search values change 
frequently.

Spell Check On Update IssueNet Manager Users can set a preference to have the current 
item’s text fields spell checked each time the 
document is updated.

Cross Relationships IssueNet Platform When linking issues or tasks IssueNet can be 
configured to allow bi-directional relationships.

Right-click Save As option for attachments IssueNet Manager, IssueNet Workspace Allows attached documents to be saved to disk 
without launching.
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Properties of existing classes can be set as not 
null

IssueNet Platform Administrators can set properties for existing 
classes to not allow nulls. If nulls exist the 
administrator will be prompted to set values for 
null properties before proceeding.

Date properties can be set to default values 
using variables which set values relative to the 
current date

IssueNet Platform Using a variable such as $(30DaysFromToday), 
an administrator can set a date property to a 
values relative to the current date.

Queries which use item relationships can be 
based on properties which belong to sub-
classes of the class at which the relationship is 
defined

IssueNet Manager, IssueNet Workspace For example, a query for tasks with related 
defects can query for a property which is 
defined on the defect class when the tasks to 
issue relationship is defined on the parent issue 
class.

Scripts are now added directly to actions as 
opposed calling functions defined in a solution 
script

IssueNet Platform Simplifies the management and use of scripted 
actions in workflows

On application load trigger event IssueNet Platform This trigger allows actions to be executed on 
logon

For large text fields which use the protected 
text option, timestamps are appended on 
update to prevent timestamp editing.

IssueNet Relay Prevents users from editing timestamps on 
protected text fields.
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Release Notes:

Please Note: The following release notes document known issues unresolved at time of release as well 
as defects and other software changes of potential interest to users and administrators. These 
release notes are not comprehensive of every change made to the software for this release. 
Software changes deemed to be of internal interest only and defects believed to be present only in 
internal releases have not been included.

Because any issue may have been reported by multiple customers and be referenced by multiple 
support tickets, issue IDs used in these release notes are the unique ID's used by Elsinore development.  
If you have a question about a specific issue or whether it resolves a specific support ticket, please 
contact Elsinore Technical support or refer to issue IDs referenced in your support ticket(s).
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Known Issues at Time of Release

IssueID Description Products Affected
DEF-1140 Landscape printing mode is not available. IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 

Workspace
DEF-1812 Duplex printing for text report formats is not available. IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 

Workspace
DEF-2138 Zoom controls do not function properly for distribution charts. IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 

Workspace
DEF-2465 Vertices added to workflow transitions cannot be repositioned on the workflow diagram. IssueNet Administrator
DEF-2780 Toolbar customization does not persist between sessions. IssueNet Manager
DEF-2992 Opening workflow and report designers can cause the Administrator to lose focus. IssueNet Administrator
DEF-3174 In some instances closing a Workspace form will cause the host application to lose focus. IssueNet Workspace
DEF-3441 In the forms designer integer text boxes cannot be placed on forms. IssueNet Architect
DEF-3409 It is possible to get an exception message when clicking around in the Explorer. However, 

the occurrence is very infrequent and the exact steps to reproduce are unknown.
IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 
Workspace

DEF-3558 In some instances the scroll bar on dashboard pages is not present. IssueNet Insight
DEF-3666 Form and solution scripts will not run on Vista and some Windows XP systems unless a hot 

fix is applied. See MSDN article 928208 or contact Elsinore technical support for more 
information.

IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 
Workspace

DEF-3743 When regional settings which use metric measurements are in use, Page Setup does not 
maintain margins properly.

IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 
Workspace

DEF-3847 Cannot open document URI links via Click Once deployment. IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 
Workspace

DEF-3923 New queries do not show up in the query filter box of the Issue Explorer unless the Explorer 
is closed and re-opened.

IssueNet Manager

DEF-3954 An exception message can occur when opening the queries after exiting the IssueNet 
Manager with the Search group bar open and the Queries group bar closed.

IssueNet Manager

DEF-3974 Updating a workflow which references actions or conditions which have been deleted and 
purged can corrupt the workflow definition.

IssueNet Administrator

 

Issues Resolved by this Release

IssueID Description Products Affected
DEF-3944 The IssueNet Assistant would produce and error when creating new database, using 

Windows Authentication and an Identity tag with no password
IssueNet Assistant

http://support.microsoft.com/kb/928208/en-us
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DEF-3915 Clicking on a URI link in an e-mail notification could produce a “Locate link browser” 
message.

IssueNet Manager

DEF-3907 Deleting a parameter list currently associated with a class property could cause an error 
when opening the class.

IssueNet Architect

DEF-3905 Executing a query for which there is an already open result set would produce an error 
instead of refreshing the results.

IssueNet Manager

DEF-3900 To resolve performance problems with documents stores which contain large numbers of 
documents, the add document dialog was changed to not display existing documents by 
default.

IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 
Workspace

DEF-3891 In the Assistant clicking to Edit a license with no license selected would produce an 
exception.

IssueNet Assistant

DEF-3859 Entering special characters in search tool fields prevented the clear button from clearing the 
search form.

IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 
Workspace

DEF-3846 Attached XML files would open in a browser window with no option to save. A Save As 
option was implemented.

IssueNet Relay

DEF-3828 Specifying the license server address as https:// would cause the Assistant and 
Administrator to produce an exception.

IssueNet Assistant, IssueNet 
Administrator

DEF-3824 Entering a non-numerical value in the Task ID field in the task search form and executing a 
search would cause and exception.

IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 
Workspace

DEF-3820 Some patterns of use which involved adding, viewing, and deleting tasks in sequence could 
cause a crash.

IssueNet Manager

DEF-3817 When using the Intercept solution the found in and fixed in version fields were not refreshed 
when opening a form.

IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 
Workspace

DEF-3815 When cloning issues the date submitted was not reset to the current date. IssueNet Manager
DEF-3805 When adding additional text to a time stamp text box, the cursor would jump to the top of the 

text box if the control contained enough text to enable the scroll bar.
IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 
Workspace

DEF-3800 IssueNet Central would provide incorrect indication that the 2.0 .NET framework needed to 
be installed on the client when browsing the site using Firefox.

IssueNet Platform

DEF-3787 Using IE 7 with Windows Vista attached .png files would not display. IssueNet Relay
DEF-3781 Default focus in issues forms was moved from the subject to the description to prevent 

inadvertent editing of the subject.
IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 
Workspace

DEF-3773 Executing a query without saving and then exiting the application without saving the query 
would delete personal workspace settings.

IssueNet Manager

DEF-3767 When printing from an explorer view the report would only display results from the first page. IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 
Workspace

DEF-3764 Notification templates were edited to use <pre> tags instead of <textarea> tags for proper 
display in Outlook 2007.

IssueNet Platform

DEF-3740 The display of the modified time on an issue was inaccurate by one hour when regional 
settings were applied to the operating system’s date time formats.

IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 
Workspace
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DEF-3688 Horizontal and Vertical Increase, Decrease, Remove and make equal toolbar items in the 
forms editor were not functional.

IssueNet Architect

DEF-3638 The connection wizard would not refresh web service connections when selecting a different 
server.

IssueNet Platform

DEF-3583 Security settings on user accounts could cause performance problems when loading the 
Search pane.

IssueNet Relay

DEF-3531 When refreshing a list changed items would be refreshed without a prompt to update or 
discard changes.

IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 
Workspace

DEF-3619 When passing data between two connected dashboard parts, the sort order defined by the 
provider part was not preserved. 

IssueNet Insight

DEF-3515 Clicking between tabs on a form could cause unwanted time stamps to be inserted into large 
text fields.

IssueNet Relay

DEF-3509 Could not check a Boolean value using a condition. IssueNet Platform
DEF-3508 Issue Explorer would not rebuild the column list display based on the list view for the class 

being queried.
IssueNet Manager, IssueNet 
Workspace

DEF-3494 Service Manager help window would display as modal if launched from the help window. IssueNet Service Manager
DEF-2612 When scrolling and resizing list views, portions of the results in the list would disappear from 

view.
IssueNet Manager
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